
Look out ! This mild
weather is the calm before
the storm. It won't last
long ! Nor will this lot of
Wen's $10, $12 and $15 Suits
we are ruuning at $8 50
hold out much longer.
Better get yours todays

PARKER, BRIDGET & CO.

Clo'liiers, 315 Seventh St.
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K .Sewing Machine g
g Operated by Electricity. g

and housekeepers have. applied 10 ns :o supply Sj
. . . . . current for op:- - w..... rating their bewlnir H..... machines. 1' Is 1ulto a g. . . . . novel idea. lint Iseiun'y g

acco j.lislie.1 " - &
terv httlu expense. No 5?
danger no truuLlc. fcee W
us about It. S

U.S. Electric Lighting Co.
g "13 Hlh M. ". W. Phono ...
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.katln-Mio- m mado to jour order, m
incluilmr auaclmii oiatcs to ffiR ft

e' sl.o If desired. Price ....
X Hess Son- -. !:U l. Ave. 8

sxM)6X330

Pure 0:d Berkshire Rye.
Highly recommended lor modioli use SI

lull quart, tile lull pint. So lull Iiall-plu- t

loldculyby T. 4fl. HUSH.
Ml Seventh street N. W.

ANTIKOLERINE
(Tablets) Cures Diarrhea. Dysentery auij all
bummer Couiulaluts. All Druggists. 13

ccutsa vial.

PASESTS ATTKTI0If.
PROTECT YOU-- t LITTLE OSES.

Quanl jour little ones against Ihe pro- -
vui lug rp Hemic of lJll'UTHEICIA uj
using Excellent iu sore
thro it, bronch'ti. etc.
Washington Homeopathic Pharmacy

1007 H Street M. W.
Tol Ifffl. No branches

GOSSIP OP THE WHEEL.

Mrs C C Candy of Chicopee Falls, Mass,,
cvho has me ir-n- of ii'iiik i in- - "iuy wo-

man who ever rode a bicjele clown Tike's
Peak is visaing relatives in I'hilldciphia.

Mrs Candy is now representlngoneot the
big cycle factories, and will have charge
of lh booth at the Madison
Square Garden show In February.

Borne time ago President Klliott of the
League cf American Wheelmen made ar-
rangements with a Western insurance com-
pany to insure bicjdes for numbers of that
organization at $1 per vear, or at one-ha-

the regular rates.
Ilia, ju.iii naisincj fallen through, owing

to coiiipl.tiut Ilia' the company had failed
to make good their contract, and Mr. Elli-
ott has v.uhdrawii Ms iiHJofst.-ui.Mi-

Wlille the great niniu.il Stanley show re-

cently held in London was by far the larg-
est exhibit Ion of UcjcleH ever Been In the
big city, it never In previous years d

so few noteworthy novelties.
It will Interest Americans, especially

those in any way connected with the
industry, to learn that the honor of

lirescnliug one of the new designs highly
lokcn of fell to one of-th- several com-jianl-

in the United states successfully ca-

tering to foreign trade.

If it should lie decided at the nationalas-sembl- y

of the League of American Wheel-
men to appoint somebod) to act as official
rereree at the big circuit meets it is be-

lieved the first person to be honored with
the new office Mould be Will H. Pitin-in-

known in ocling circles throughout thu
country as "Happj Days."

The nied of an ofllcl.ll referee Is not
disputed. Racing Is now so largely detcl-oiie- d

that a longer delav In securing .1 enp-abl-

impartial and fearless man of
to watch over the sjjort would lie

unwise, to say the least.
Tlie racing Iward chairman or any of is

fcllow-iuemlie- cannot follow the circuit
from end to end, and as the lioard's repre-
sentative act as a capable referee Lpon
all occasions The proposed official icf-cre- e

would lie invaluable-alik- e to meet pro-
moters, the League and the racing n en
themselves.

The latter know full well how essentiallt
Is to their best interests to have a referee
who Is not only impartial, but understands
the CNacting duties of the position.

.NriTIlVJ.S.OH OF umpires.
How ii Clevclnnd Newspaper

tlie New Alieuic.
The Idea of the National League In pre-

paring to appiut an of umpires
to nssit Nick Young, is one that is mect-In- g

with immense fa or, says the Cleveland
Plain Dealer, but it is ery doubtful if it
will have all the desired effects which are
looked for The plan is not to have this
inspector, or chief, or whatever he may be
called, perform the duties that so long de-
pended on the lamented Harry Wright, and
wcrelna w ay assumed byl'resiJeut Voung,
but to more personally oversee the workof
the staff.

It is argued that tlie knowledge that a
superior is drifting around the country and
dropping in without warning to witness
the work of an umpire, will tend to make
the men on the staff do the best work
possible.

There would be no trouble In pointing
out plenty ot cases right here at home
where umpires would hae thought twice
before they acted had they been impressed
by the ldc.1 that perhaps somebody with
authority oer them were watchiug from
some unseen corner of the grand stand.
Heretofore tiie umpires liae had little in-
ducement to enforce the rules, and in not
a few cases they hae taken advantage of
their nbvihit c responsibility to ail body else
but themselves.

Tins Idea is all very well as far as it
toes, but it has one very serious falling;
that Is that tills overseeing, supervising
someliody would of necessity be know.Harry Wright tried the dropping in plan
himself, but there were few cases where
the officiating umpire was not as wellaware of the thief's presence as was the
chief himself, anil the chances are that therest of the umpires who were officiating on
that e day were equally as wellaware that Mr. Wright was not In theirvicinity Tliis same trouble would arise
under the new plan. The movements of the
new suiienor wou'd be known and watched.
He could scarcely keep himself sufficiently
anonvmous to remain unknown to the men
under him, and let his movements be ns
secret as possible, his presence In a city
would lie a matter of sufficient news value-t-

lead to Its publicity.
Un'ess an ubiquitous supervisor who could

spread himself over half the League cir-
cuit at once could be much of the evil
that Is eMiectcd to be done away with by
the new officer will still continue to exist.

Hoiim for Invention.
"Talking about hats "
'Yes?'

"Why don't they make a style which
floesn'l require to be on straIght?"-Chlca- go

Becord.

S20 Worth of
Watch for S1 O.

OOLT) FILLED GENTLEMEN'S
A ATCII stem wmilcr Eltiu or Wal-tln-

movement fi n o tluie.ceper
handsome in appearance nod no dealer
In Washington Iia ever dared to acllthe equal of it for less tlun 5:01

SPIER 310 9(d St., WI8
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PIGEON RM MEETING

Keyworth and Eaton, of This City,

Elected to Board of Directors.

TALK WITH A LOCAL FANCIER

Gives Some InterestliiB Fnets About
tlie CJiiirnc-teriHtle- of tlio Differ-
ent VnrietlPH "Henutle of the
Kiintnll, Jacobin, Arrlmugel, Ori-

ental Frill una OtlieriT.-- "

At the annual meeting of the National
Federation of American Homing 1'lgeon
llmcier-- , held in Philadelphia jesterday,
Mr W. 11 Keyworth and Mr. V. Eaton, ot
this city, were elected members of the
tioard of directors. Mr. Eaton also re-

sponded to a. toast at the annual dinner of
the organization last evening.

I'resldent T Fred Goldman, of llronkiyn,
who was to fill that posl'.lon
during the ensuing vear, called the i.es- -

Bionstoorder. In thenfterno in he congratu-
lated the federation on the large number of
members present, the successful fljing ot
the past year showing a remarkable grow t h
of the spurt, ami explained the proposed re-

organization
After brief remarks by the vice presijcnt.

Secretary William Verinder, of Jersey
City, ai.d Treasurer John Sheppard, Kace
Secretary Charles II Jones read his report
and presented the members with his Decem-
ber number of Pigeon ll)lug, containing
the ear's race records and diplomas given
for best spied .it tlie various distances dur-
ing 1MH1, all of which was adopted.

POINTS A110UT I'KiKONS.
A prominent local fancier, in a talk with

The lini.'s this morning, gave some in-

teresting points about pigeons. Among
other tilings, he said.

"A striking fact, in connection with plg-coi- n

is that the lnol tectum. illy known
as the carrier is not the bird used in the
transmission ot messages. Ibis latter
bird Is technically known as a homer. The
carrier is, perhaps, one of the oldest of
the breeds of fancy pigeons, and unques-
tionably derived its name from the fact
thic they were once used as homers are
now.

"That was a long time ago, amino owner
of earners will now permit them to flj-n- t

liberty They are too valuable, and as
they hu..tf not of late vears been trained to
carry. Hint instinct is almost entirely gone,
'lhecarrur h.isofuu h'en confounded with
llie homer, but it is by no means a flyer,
and IS distinctly a bird for the loft.

"In order to be a 't this
king of pigeons must stand erect, have a
stately carriage and be equipped with
large, strong.Iegs and feet Tlie neck must
belong and slender, tti" lie.id earned ugii
The body is broad In front, to the
tail. Carriers are bred to Mack, white, yel-
low, dun, blue and red, black, dun and
white, however, predominating, and in
order to insure attention of the Judges the
feathers must lii glossy and rich in color.

YEKY ATTKACTIVE BIKDS.
"The pigeons, however, which attract

the greatest amount of attenlou are those
two beauties known as the fnntail and
the Jacobin. This Is undoubtedly owing
to their peculiar formation and their evi
dent desire to display their beautiful points.

"Tlief.int.ul Is undoubtedly the more
ot the two, and a well bred bird com-

mands very high prices. It is, compara-
tively speaking, a small bird, but wl a; It
lacks In stature is more than redeemed In
shuwlness and style.

"The beauty or the far.tall Is, as might
be supposed rmm its name. In its wealth
of tail, which should form as complrte a
circle as possible, the rq enlng forming the
fourth part of the circle. Eacii feather
should ove'iap the other at the ciUre am!
each should lie set regular and twisted.

"The Jacobin is one of the prettiest and
most interesting of birds, owing to Its
form and colors, of the latter of which
there are seven. Altnougti it Is a hand
some bird. Its thin flights and soft feath-
ers make Its motion through the aw un-
gainly, while it would. Indeed, be iltrfi- -
cult for a really good bird to see Its way,
owing to its eyes being smothered bv-- lis
hood, a great ball of feathers around its
neck, which is sufficiently large to cnableitto hide its head.

"Another decidedly attractive pigeon Is
the archangel, which, when viewed from
different positions, seems to change the
color of its plumage A flock ot these
birds In perfect coloring is a beautiful
one.

COLOIt OF TIIE ARCHANGEL.
"A rich, coppery bronze, shading from

light to quite dark, covers the neck. breaH
and under part of the body, while the
wings and back lire of a very dark linden
hue. teautifully variegated with hues of
green and purple.

"The tail is of leaden hue with dark-bar-s

across tlie end Taken as a whole thearchangel is one of the most attractive
of. show birds and never rails to attract
marked attention.

"Oritntal Frills are another favorite
class and represent many varieties, prom-
inent among which are the blondinetts,
turbiteens and satlneits. This breed has
been greatly helped by gentlemen brt til-
ers who have made It what it Is today,
one of the Under of exhibitions.

fhc markings of the biondnietts and
the satinetts arc very fine The d

are divided into several classes, all
of which are distinguished, by their color.
The difference between the two varieties
Is very striking the satinett Is very
white, with colored shoulders and tails,
while the blondluett Is whole-colore-

v Ith flight and tail markliift--s The former
bird Is probably the oldest vanity, his-
tory showing that it was bred in Smvrna

tome 130 jears ago
"There are hosts of other varieties

which might be named the pouter, barb,
tumbler, owl, Chinese, American, African,trumpeter, turbit, magpie, swallow, nun,
and dragoon being some of the n

"

YiiloVs Holiday Trip.
Watcrbury, Conn., Dee. 11. Attorney

Harold It. Durant, who has been arranging
the holiday Southern trip for a Yale consol-
idated root ball team, announced last even-ing the complition of the Itinerary andschedule of .games. The team will play thefollowing games: December 1'3 at Louis-
ville with Louisville Athletic Club; Christ-mas Day at Nashville with Nashville Ath-
letic Club; December 28 at Chattanooga
with Chattanooga Athletic CJub; Decem-
ber 30 at Uirmingham.Ala., with Birming-
ham Athletic Club, and New Y'ears Day
at New Orleans with Tulane University
The Itinerary cov ers 4,000 miles.

FREE
BUTTONS!

AN

ELECANT BUTTON FREE
WITH EACH PACKACE

OF

Sweet
Caporal
Cigarettes

AN OPPORTUNITY TO

MAKE A COLLECTION

OF BUTTONS

WITHOUT COST.

Dr. YOUNG

First in Ability, Experience,

Reputation- - Equipment

Knowledge, and

Success.

AMERICA'S MOST EMI

NENT SPECIALIST.

It makes no difference whatyur complaint
may be, or how man) doctors have failed to
Ke jou relict. douHU'Voup until you hac
consulted DrZ Yuii, who ha. established a
world wide leputauun in the ire tment of all
chronic, nervous, b ood. and special diseases
of bath sexrs.

While restoration oT stnnzth amMltalltj
In men ho are concious of diminished vo-- ra

vi;or, ns a result of pat fullfci, oroer
Indulgence, Is on 3 ot Dr. Y on n ;. gptcialilcs,
yet Iiis wonderful treatment podtUclycurc
all ilisordcifeo! the Ilraln and Xenons -1

em. Diseases of the HI ood and HLIn, Catarrh.
Asthma, Bronchitis. Ma aria, ,l)fipcpia.
KliCumatUm. Neuralgia, Ileinoii holds, IJt-cjs-

of Wo nen. Bciual Weakness, and jII
.lfecliousuf ihe Lung. Throat, Hart. Liver,
Stmnnc)., Kidney-- , Bladder, lioucK and
other organs.

Dr. Youiitf cniplojn no substitute, but
r cc!i iMtIeut personally at Ills private

sanitarium.
Cor. 12th and F StreetSt

ORlcft hours Iliiily 10 too; every Tliur-du- y

vttfiiiu, 7 to S; SunU, IO to 12.

Charges Low, Especially lo the Poor.

CONSULTATION FREE

K1TZV CI.ll.Vy HMl'U J'ATlOy

Vlint Is Tllotlglit of tlio Snn Kruii-cIm-

Deal In yew York.
New York, Dec. 11 livery man who

loves hoiioty and fair play, whether he be-

friend or foe, cannot htip but sjmi.illne
with I!ob Fiv7simmoiis. Tlie latest dtvtl
opments In his case, wliidi show practl
cdly there wascolluiion to defraud him out
of an honcMly prize, were somewhat
of a surpri-- e. Few thought such direct tes-
timony would lie forthcoming.

It was predicted last week such evidence
might bo obtained, tmt at tin time of the
prediction tlie writer never believed tint
the witness would come direct from the
Sharkey headquarters Yet nothing else
could he e.M'cU'd, fur murder will out when
there are too many connected. Smlth'scvi-denc- e

was dealt out In a straightforward
maimer, and, notwithstanding the (ros-fir- c

ot the opposing attorney, he could not be
shaken.

It does not read like rehearsed evidence,
but f.nts brought heron a witness recalled
by Imldents. Moreover, there is more to
come from Aevl-ta- nt Trainer Allen, and It
is not lOto 1 ttiatNeedhnmdoesnotcometo
the front In duecoursutotell what he kuo'VS,
and if he Is not a willing w itness it might be

of hlsfriendsto come to
the front to whom he sent almost convincing
messages that Sharkey would vv in tin lUht.

Fitz" lias been what is termed "up
against It" almost every lime he has been
out Many a time lie has bccuiicu due-bil- ls

instead of cash after a fight. He lias
been tiothercd bylaw, chased by sheriff.,
followed by detectives, almost dravvniutoa
fight with Corbett under much the same
conditions that lie nut Miarkey. and finally
a clean-cu- t v Ictory and a lawsuit to get t he
money.

The only consolation "F1U" has, even
should he not lie given the purse in Cali-
fornia, Is the fact that his reputation is still
clean, and that thelaurels he does bear were
honestly won.

hasi'iialxj yams.
Mlnrenpolis has sigctd a Chicago

fieidir named Kern.
Dan Iliouthers' Eastern League career

proved that he is still a treat batsman.
Ducky Holmes is said to Le certain of

a place on the Louisville outfitld next
reason.

Jimmy Cniiavan, who had his foot In
Jiinil toward the dofe last seaton. Is able
to be about again.

TheCiiiriiinatlpapershavealreadysprreil
nctlo on Tommy Corcoran that lie will
hate to leave that sulky dli be-
hind lull' In New lint en if he 1 el is to be
welcome in Cincinnati.

Hob Allen denies the rerort that he is
anxious to return to the diamond, though
it is a pretty v. til fact that
he would have atciptnl the management
of thePliilhesif tendirul him.

Jake Btenzd s.is he likes ritts!iiir,r
and I'ittsburgers, and was treated tv'cll
by President Kerr. For that reai-o- he
wants to deny the charge that he was a
knocker while with the Pirates.

Dennis Hrole, the new outfielder se-
cured by New Yorks, was signed bj that
club upon the recommendation of Jim
O'KAurke, ul.o also put Lu'h into tlie
profess'o-ia- l arena. Hoole hails fr.nn
Col oes, N. Y.

Tom McCarthy is deep In bpsirn sspiopo-sltlon- s

this winter He loves the old
game, and sajs that lie will le fine as
a fiddle for neit season,.but will nut play
ball Tor small money "If I jet mj price,"
ays Macf, " jou can put it down that 1

will do some pretty fair work."
Suit has been brought against the Louis-

ville Biscball Club by F. Drexler, Jr., to
recover on three notes for $2it0 each exe-
cuted bj him Just before the opening of the
season of 1894. These notes were given
to raise money as a loan and were discount-
ed in bank. Drexler sajs he took up the
notes and the club owes him the money.
At the time or the transaction Drexler was
president of the club.

Dr. Arlle Pond and Joseph Kelley, of
the Baltimore Baseball Club, rolled into
Baltimore jesterday afternoon from New
York, hating landed therein the morning
from their European trip. Kelley said
that the other Oriole travelers 3eiining9
Keeler and Mcfiraw-arrlv- ed with them,"
the whole party hating returned on the'
steamer Majestic, which steamed ibto
New York harbor WednesdavnlKht.but the
the passengers were not allowed to land
until yesterday morning.

Ex Manager Irwin, of the New Yorks, has
been in Toronto Tor the past three or fourdays k oklng oter the ground with a view
of buying the Eastern League baseball fran-
chise. Last night a mcetirg to discuss the
situation was held In the Grand Union
Hotel, quite a number of the enthusiasW
wing present. A subscription list was
started with 5400. A prti ositlon to play
the games at Hanlan's Island has been
made, and it is said that the ferry com-pany approves ot the idea.

President Eoblson is much pleased by
the proposed idea of a supervisor because
he believes It a mote In the right direction.
and thinks thntir the standard ot umpiring
Is Improved in only one city in the circuiteach day, there will be much gained atthat. "If the umpires would enforce therules, there would be no more complaint
about rowdyism on the diamond," says
Mr. Kobison. "The whole fault lies withthe umpires, and ir they will not do theirduty. It is not the fault of the rule- -i thatregulate the games. It will never do foran umpire to enforce the rules regardingone man orone team and overlook them on
behalf of another, as Is too often the case,but a fair and impartial stand will be ad-
mired, no matter how severe It may be.I do not say that all tlie umpires requirewatching, but there aremany who do, andthe knowledge that somebody had a watch-ful e.ve over him would not hurt any ofthem."
Slissoiiri Eleven on Southern Trip

Columbia, Mo., Dec. If The MissouriUniversity fcotball team left last night
for Its Southern tour. The team will plat-I-n

Dallas, Tex., Saturday, and with theState University of Texas team at Austinthe following Monday. A game will likely
be played with the Unlvcrsitj of Louisianaand other crack Fouthem teams. Eighteen
men were taken along.
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It's nearlng the last two weeks of this great DIs.

o"ution of Partnership Sale, which positively ends
December 31. Here's hint from the many grand

-- values. Separate Trousers ! Probably you need an
extra pair and here's the chance to buy them at full
discount of 40 per cent. We guarantee make, wear
and fit of every pair, flake yourself Xmas present.

Liberal Reductions in Xmas Furnishings.

$S.oo Trousers at $4.80.
$b. oo Trousers at $j. 60.

$5.00 Trousers at $3.00.
$3. 00 Trousers at $1.80.

Loeb & Hirsh,
910912 F Street.

COSTS LIFE TO CATCH FISH

Sea Claims Hundreds of Men An-

nually as Victims.

r.lulity-foii- r Ih tlio Itecord for tlio,
I resent Year ut (;ioi:c?s.tur,Mn,-H- .

Miiurnerx.

Gloucester, Mass., Dec. 11. --Willi Ihe ad
vent of December, the fishing season ut
1690 was closed. While the usual ac-

tivity iu prosecuting tins industry has been
noticeable, the riuanciJi result to proeluccr

and outfitter has not been so great as in

former years. The prindpal cause of this
is the l.iage and cosilic'r vessels, which
resemble pleasure crafts' ,mure than fish-

ermen.
The fishing industry has always been

both theprideand the sorrow of the people
of this city and t Utility, forfco surely as
the Atlantic has given them prosperity, it
has exacted a yearly tribute of human
lives. The records or nearly two centuries
show that every season some, of thciilouccv
ter v ess. Is that went out to Georgis, Grand
Bank. Labrador, or the frigijl waters or
ih.- - Arctic never came eiack.

Dlsasteis to the flshingIett have come
to lie considered Inevitable. v,uue
of the unfortunates are assisted out of
community funds, and , once a year a
public service held at the city hall In
memory of the lost-- More than that,
nnm,.t tlio rpsniv-- il citizens tiiere are
superannuated sklpers iim aged widows
who may lie eounicci up&n i uj muv '
carry the tidings of death Into fisher-
men's homes or to oct as
mourners.

About this tlmf.tiiCrefo'.thc'GIoiifstrr
statistician begins his work of tabulating
thestorv o' death and dl many
fishing craft and metiliavc gonedown.how
many widows thesca has made, how many
children are left rattier! s. and alng
witli tl.csc Items or huit.antiirerest he i oil nts
up the property lo" and lu.airauce settp
lucnt.

I no number of lives lost durlngtln tear.
Including deaths at sea, drownings in tlie
harbor, etc., was 68, against 94 the pre-
vious car, when Irty vessels were lost,
valued at 5175,0(10, and insured for

The art rage loss per annum
during the past twenty-fiv-e tears has been
slttcen vessels and 131 men.

HER AIM WAS TRUE.

SIr. Dolnn I'liinped Three Ilullets
Into it Colored Intruder.

Indianapolis, Ird., Dec 11. Mrs. Grace
Dolan.acomely whilewoman.alxnitttvinty-fou- r

tears of age, shot and killed Heiirj
Jackson, a toung ntgro, last etching, at
her home on Llltrlj stre-et- Her husband
was away from 1 on

The negro trlidlo climb into the window, I

but Mrs. IK lan beat h n orr with a curtain
pole. He returned and lorcc Ills way into
the house.

Mrs. Dolan seized a revolver and fired
three times, nil the sheds taking effect,
killing him instantly was placed
under arrest, but will prubably lie re-

leased.

duel foh oiitis HAyi.
Itivnl Lovorn Had n Ilnrd-Konul- it

Contest "With F1MH.
Laniliertvillc, N. J.. Dec. 11. A joung

man of Xevviiopc, Pa., and a joulh or this
town have botli for some time past been
In love with the same ralr damsel. The
joung men, who before were the warmest
of friends, became the bitterest rivals, and.
it Is said, every time they met hot worjs
were exchanged over the young lady.

A few evenings ago one of them was
walking along tlie street with the covetl
sweetheart, when the rival lover stepped
up and asked the girl to accompany him lo
an iee cream parlor, and she accepted the
Invitation. This so enraged tlie deserted
rival that the next day he sent a challenge
to the other to fight it out, the one coning
ofr victorious to have the girl all to him-
self thereafter,

Tlie fight was arranged for WcdnesiLiy
nlght. A referee was chosen, and the prin-
cipals, accompanied by many friends, went
on the towpalh near the stone crusher. A
ring was formed and the fight began. Tlie
niows rained "thicK and iaru lor
rounds. Tlie last time thcyrcame lo the
scratch one of them was knocked out and
failed to come up when tihiewas called.

Tlie referee disolared thaTJew Hope jouth
the victor, but the Jerscjinan claimed a
foul and says he is not yet satisfied. This
null took place almost before the police
and was wltnessedby quite a'crowd.. i i

AMOyG Till! BOXLTtS.

Dan Crecdon and Dick O'Brien are to
tight In New York tonight

Charley Burns and Jim Froncy will meet
In a bout before the Olympic
Club in Cincinnati on December 15.

George Dixon and Jack. Downey are
matched tobox twenty rounds at the Broad-
way Athletic Club, New York, on Janaary
19.

The bout between Danny Necdham and
George Green is set for December 18. at
San Trancisco. The pair will meet for
ten rounds.

Jimmy Handler has been flagged as a
light or welterweight. He will only be
matched in Philadelphia against middle-weigh- ts

In the future.
Billy Whistler, otFhlladelphia, Is matched

to fight Eddy Curry, ot New York, in place
of Mike Sears for ten rounds, at the Broad-
way Athletic Club tonight.

Billy Newman has practically matched
Solly Smith, of California, and Tommy
White, to meet In a twenty-roun- d bout, at
one of the shows to be pulled off by the
club the early part pt January.

Tom West's showing against Joe Wal-co- tt

at the Marlborough Athletic Club,
New York. Wednesday night, was a big
surprise to the spectators. He had Wnlcott
very groggy In the seventeenth round. The
contest was declared a draw.
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JURORS TALKED TOO MUCH

Ground Upon Which a Xew Trial Is
Asked.

I'nrter, llonic and Dade, Convicted of
Assault, Claim Tliat soiiio of

tlio Jurj-- Were Prejudiced.

A motion was made this morning for a
new trial of Henry Porter, George Bowie ind
Felix Dade, the three-colore- men con victi--

ot assaulting with intent to kill William
Banks on October 10 last.

Chief Justice Bingham listened to argu-
ment of counsel In the ease, the principal
point being that several of the Jury Wire
guilty of misconduct In having talked about
the casewlth witnessesduringrecessofthe
first day of the trial.

Joseph T. Duffy, one of the counsel for
the defendants, submitted an affiilav it tiiLs
morning lo the effect that Mr. J. W. Bart-le-

one of Ihe Jurors, had remarked during
the trial, "We will dispose of this In short
order," or words totlint effect. Tiili.he ar-
gued, stiowed prejudice.

On the other hand, Mr. Bartley sub-
mitted an affidavit, denying absolutely
any such remark. The lawyer contended
that it was a question of veracity between
himself and the Juror, and that he would
Insist that a certain otflcer of the court,
who also heard the remark, should be
ordered to also make an affidavit. Hot-telop-

that Crier Elides was the party
referred lo. and Chief Justice Bingham
directed that he execute a statement as lo
what he heard.

F. Edward Mitchell, an attorney, made
affidavit that Foreman John T. Hough, of
the Jury, was guilty of misconduct In
talking to Banks and Dr. Warlield, a wit-
ness, after the court had adjourned. The
physician, under oath, made a statement
that this occurred before the court ad-
journed.

Lnwvcrs Mitchell and Thomas L. Jones
diseus-e- d this point at length for the col-
ored men, and Assistant District Attorney
Jeffords argued against a new trial, con-
tending that there was no misconduct.

Tin affldtttt of Crier Sholes contra-
dicted the or Mr Bartley and sup-
ported the assertion or Mr. Durfy.

I'ror J II Laugslou concluded the ar-
gument for the convicted men and cited
authorities tu show the bad Influence
of the alleged tnls?onduet or the Jurors.

Assistant District Attorney
reviewed the evidence to show that the
assault was a most brutal one. Batiks w.is
assaulted In his room by the men and his
head was cut open, his stomach rippedopen and severe gashes were made in his
body and limbs with razors.

TALES OF THE TOWN.

No one save Mr. McAdoo and the billy
goat really and candidly know whether
or not tne suiry is true. Tlie former won't
and the latter can't tell, but nevertheless
the tale has a wide circulation among the
sailors at the navy yard, especially the
seamen on hoard the President's dispatch
boat Dolphin, which is Just now tied up
at the wharf down there, and there are
about 150 of them. Mr. McAdoo will te
repiembcrcd as Hie Assistant Secretary or
the Navy, llowlonghe will b remembered
as such after the ides of March is an un-
certain quantity, for, unless all prognosti-
cations ale raise, rrom thenceforth he will
Join tlio ranks of the states-
men out of Jobs.

The goat heretofore and hereafter men-
tioned is surnamed "Billy," and he is the
proud mascot of the Dolphin and the pet
ot tlie crew. It would be necessary to in-
terview the sailors before it could be said
that the worthy Assistant "secretary ranksas an equal favorite. It might be stated
incidentally, too, that "Billy" has a big
ger "cinch" on his situation than Mr.

has on his. and his tenure of ofrice
Is more enduring than a Cabinet Job or a
civil service appointment. "Billy" holds
the rnascolslnp rorlife. good not
being considered, and bad deportment not
sufficient reason for his removal.

'Uillv' aim Mr. AlevVdou met one da von
board the ship, so the story goes, without
the formality of an introduction, and It
was directly the opposite of a case of
love at first sight. It happened this way:

Last summer the arduous duties of thesecretary's office and the continued state
or wonderment he was In as to what the
Texas would do next, bore heavily upon
Mr. McAdoo, and after mature deliberation
he decided to let the navy run ltseir fora couple of weeks while he took a cruise
on the Dolphin. What was that pretty
little boat for anyway. If not for thepleasure of government officials?

Wise man, this tame Mr. McAdoo, but
wisdom failed to cope. with Billy. The
goat watched him with a furtive elancc
as hecameaboardand the Dolphin weighed
anchor and steamed for Northern waters.
Now, Billy Is no respecter of persons, even
If he only works for his board and lodging
while Mr. McAdoo draws a good salary
from the government.

He doesn't take" klndlv to stranrera
,who put on airs, and one morning, as tlie
Assistant, tsecretary was standing on deck
leaning over the back ofa chair and watch-
ing the foaming waves rise and swell, in
a sort or enchanted dream, Billy stole
quietly up behind him. A sudden impulse
seized him to do mischief, and the most
favorable portion ot the Secretary's

was selected forthe objective point.
When help came they found Mr. McAdoo

sprawled out In anj thing but a graceful
position upon the deck, wondering what had
come to pass, while the cause of his down-
fall stood some distance away, snorting
and shaking his head, while the wild winds
whistled through his hirsute appendage.
It was a tableau, a picture without words-sa-ve

those which Mr. McAdoo used, and
they would not look well In type.

There isn't much, and that is not worth
knowing, anyhow. that Supt. Smith doesn't
know about shrubs, flowers, plants, and
vegetable, in general. A great deal of his
vast store of knowledge upon these sub--

Money
CANNOT

BUY

better edibles than we can supply you
with. Each hour makes it change in our
HocV. We give it no chance to get old.
We keep it everlastingly ON THE MOVE,
which eiinblesustogivejoii perfectly fresh
pure groceries nt all times Pray do not
overlook our n inellst you can save money.

Mixed nuts, per lb ISC
Walnuts, per lb XfSc
Soft Shell Almonds, per lb ISCFilberts, per lb 12cPecans, per lb 12cBrazils, per lb IOC
Fancy Figs, per lb ISC
Mixed Candy, per lb 8cPure Cream Candy, per lb XSc
Chocolate Drops, per lb ISC
Cal Prunes, a lbs for 2Sc
London Lajer Itnlslns. per lb 12cLarge Cooking ltaislus. per lb 8C
Cleaned Currants; in 1 lb, pekges &c
Evaporated Apricots 12cEvaporated Peaches 12cEvaporated Tears 12cEvaporated Nectarines IOC
N. Y. Burbank potatoes, per bus 40cS. f. Shoulders B'4!
N. Y. Full Cream Cheese ISCCarolina nice sc
Mocha and Java Cofree 20c2 lb, packages Itoll Oats 7c
Choice Mince Meat 8cNavy Beans, perqt 6cCranberries, per qt 8CIte Whisky, per gal Sl.SOOld Dominion Wl.isky, 3 yrs old..S2.GO
Plckrord'sI'rlvateStock, pere,t....si.00
California Sherry, per gal S1.20California Port Sl.OOCawtaba Wine, per gal TScOld Port, per bottle 2ScFine Old Sherry, per bottle 2SC

PICKFORD'S,
eoii Ninth and La. Ave.

JcctK has tt,' to him through experience
in the nearly Haifa century that he has been
connected with the Botanical Gardens of
Washington, lietells a good story aboutone
of his experiences with a plant, known as
the ramie, and as it occurred a leng, long
lime ago, ncdcesii'tinlnd ifpeoiiledolaugh,
even if the Joke Is on himself. Itamle is a

kind or stalk rrom which Chinese grass
clolh Is made, and the superintendent

e much Interested in the plant when
he nrst introduced it into this country.
It makes fabrics as fine as silk, and can
be used for a score ot purposes. Why
wouldn't It make a handsome suitof clothes,
thought the superintendent, light, strong
in texture, and durable.

Capital idea. So, at considerable ex-
pense, he procured the material rrom
I'ekln, and an American tailor cut and
made the suit in the latest fashion. He
decided upon July 4 as the da) he would
christen his new suit, as en that date he-w-

to dine witli Hon. Francis I'. Blair,
the old fnend.or ArIrcw Jnrkton. at his
summer home In Bilter Springs, Mil.

That morning he donned his new apparel,
and, with no small amount or pride, rur-vey-

himself In a long mirror. He was
more given to style In his younger days
than he is now. ir the. slang phrase had
been origmausl at that time he might have
thought he would have "cut a rigure."
It was a beautirul morning, as he mounted
his horse and rode away. But, alas, it was
one or those summer days that nlwiys
n ois peopn. nnu ciner Moore s Weather
Making Bureau had not been invrntesl.
Midway on the Journey a tcrririe storm
came up and the rain came pouring down.
He thought no: ot liimtclf, but of that new
sult.and well he might, rorit was drc nrhed,
and it became perfectly transparent. For-
tunately ror himseir he wore feme light
underwear.

It was tery embarrassing, of course, as
he rode up to Mr. Blair's residence, and
found the entire party horror-stricke- at

ems him In such attire. Explanations
only added to his dlscomnture, but rorru-natel- y

tlie host possessed an extra suit,
which was a gocd fit for Mr. Smith He
enjov ed the eiinner.nnd his Impromptu totst
was, 'The Inadvisability of wearing ramie
In rainy weather."

TI,ey were coining down Massachusetts
avenue. Just above Ninth street, and wanted
to catch the Columbia cable car, which had
stopped to take on some transfer passen-
gers. He was a tall, manly-lookin- g youth,
who wore his trousers a la London, for it
was raining. She had auburn hair and was
gowned in an evening dress, which thegathered about her. They wanted to board
that partlcu'ar car very much, and the
joung man wildly waved lies unfettered
hand.

"Whistle," said the maiden. He madean effort, but it sounded more like the pivpor a junior rooster and had ntxiut as muh
cici-c-i-

. i ne gin looked disgusted.
She would try herself ,and releasing herarm she placed two lily white ringers ofher ungloved hand In her mouth and puck-

ered nttout them two rosebud lips evidently
intended by nature for a nobler purpose.
A short, quick inhaling was followed bythe whizzing ami whirling of a gust of
tvind akin to a Kansas cj clone, and theresult was a screech which could only beequalled by the noon-da- whistle of an
old sawmill engine. It would have madethe average messenger bov or gallery ur-
chin green wh envy. But the conductor
heard: he would have been totally deatifhe had not, and the car stopped.

As they lunrdeil it a small newsboy whowas standing on one leg under the drugstore awning sand out:
"Whistling girls and hens that crow,

Make their way wherever they go."
m

She Know What to I)o.
He had listened to her upbraldings fortwo hours by the down-stair- s clock.
"My love," he said, mildly, "don't you

think It Is about time for you to adjourn
tine die?"

She kuew her Cushiiig's manual like abook.
"1 shall adjourn sine die presently," sheColdlV remjirlrrt.l nn.t fl...i T win n.

call an extra session."
And the poor henpecked husband rolled

over with a hollow-groa- Cleveland Flain
Dealer.

HASTE!

As quickly noslb!e and se-
cure L $3.98CLOTHES FOB

.y oxi-ois- on black
FOR
CASTOR OVEIIUOAT $4.98

FOR A BIG BOY
lie. yejrs coat, vest, $2.00and lougpauts FOR

ftaam's InuBook 8nJ si,
annual erenrr.

BOOKS
FOR

XMAS
GIFTS.

Probably there Is nothing so
to the average grown person

hoy girl child -- as some coveted
book for a. gift. We are all book
lovers voracious readers weAmerl-can- s

from youth to age. Books
are kept. Their "storied pages"
are constantly reminding us of the
giver. Therefore, let your Xmas
gifts be books this year! The tempt-ingli- st

below inayservcastbe"menu"
of the feast we have prepared for" every book lover in Washington.
And we haven't forgotten the little
ones.
"Elsie" Books 6SCOlcott's Works escBill Nye's Comic History of

England 98cBy Ian Maclnren.
Sl..V)"MlndoftheMaster"
here SSO$1 50 "Kate Carnegie"

here 88cSI. 2.V'Bonnle Brier Bush"
here SSO$1.25 "Auld Lang Syne''

I SfSo$1.50 "Cure or Souls"
here esc75c. "The Upper Room'
here 48c

By J. fl. Barrie,
$1-- "Sentimental

$1.08
Balzac's Works.

Publisher's price, $1.50
here SSO

Prescott's Works.
$1 "Conquest or Peru"

here TOO(In two volumes.)
$2.60"Conqucstof Mexico"

here '. 88otin three volumes I
$2.50 ''Ferdinand arid Isa-

bella" here : .... 08Q(In three volumes.)
Dumas' Works.

"Lcs Miserables,"in cloth..
TtScandaso"Les Miserables," 'in half

ca,f- - Sl.OS(In two volumes.)
Cooper's Works.

"Sea Tales"-- 5 volun.es.. TSc"Land Tales" 5 volumes.. ""THc
Alacauley's.

"History of England" TOO(lu five volumes.)
Lenox Library.

Entirely new line of stand-
ard works, embracing the
choicest of English books.
Excellent paper large,
readable type 1 andsome-l- y

bound In imitation Le-
vanteach vol. with silk
ribbon marker. Publish-
er's price, 50c here.... 23oShakespeare's Complete Works.

v. Publisher's price, $7.50.
Firteen "Handy Vo-
lumes," bound In red
c'oth at SS.OO"HumorForGermany.Amer-ica- ,

Ireland, Spain and
France" here sec(PuNished by Scribner at $1.25.)

sets of popular au- -
Ihors 380(Publisher's price,

Dickens, Bulwer, Thack-
eray, Scott, Eliot, etc.,

In sets well bound In
clotb 3GOPopular Auttors 12 mo.

printed in large type on
gtoJ cloth Imita-
tion, half tound rull gold
back 225 titlpn tn it
from published at 35c.-,- lere 140Souvenir Edition each vol. in box

Expressly holiday
BroseandPoetry bound

in new and unique style
each volume put up in
box. Publisher's price,
75c. here 2SoJuvenile Books.

In htheigraphed fancy covers
merry books little

encs.
"Kitta-Ka-King.- "
"Wlde-a-Wak- e Land."
"Little One's Land," etc.
Published at 25c. here.. IOC

Devotional Books.
Bibles rraycr Books Hymnals-s- H

at cost prices.
Dore's Illustrated Works.

By Dore. Published at
at $3. Here TSo

Art Books.
Illustrating the great Co-

lumbian ExiKisitlon. Pub-Iish-

at $1.50. Here.. 4GO

Chas.
Baum, 416

"Seventh."
ANOTHER BRITISH GRAB.

Island Off Mexican Coast Occupied
for Coiilintj Station.

San Francisco, Dec. A special to a
morning paper from Pan Diego says: The
Mexican government has got wind of a re-
port thai the British government has taken
possession or Clarion Island, a rock

coast or Jalisco, and will make Ita coaling station for its warships, whichpass up and down Pacific.
At present tlie only British coaling sta-

tion on the west coast of Mexico is Acapnl-c- o,

and the next northern station Is San
Diego.

to reports received at Mazat-lan- ,
English have already deposited

coal on the island, and are at work building
small landings with which to handle coal.

High class catering at moderate charges
at F. Freund's. at 815 Tenth st. nw. Es-
timates furnished Balls, Receptions,
Wedd'ngs, etc. Own parlors at disposal
of patrons, accommodating from 150 to 200
people.

A BOY'S REEFEH- -3 to iyears blao chinchilla, ex-
cellent $1.48quality FOR

A HANDSOME DERBY OR
1ED03A HAT

FOR 98C
Ay EXCELLENT PAIR OF

SILK SUSPENDERS
FOR 25C

In some cases "haste makes waste," but It doesn't apply here. If jou share In
the good fortunes of your fellow man who Is a pusher you must keep abreast or a llttla
ahead of bin. particularly when ho has a special object in view such as novr engages his
attention which is to get to
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The Big Sale is on, and Men and Boys are Jubilant.

XICTOR E. ADLEO
T OUTFITTER TO MEN, f

ill Seventh Street N. W. Ml
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